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Abstract 
In this study, hematological and biochemical profile of blood of cows were evaluated to determine the 

health status. These are highly informative diagnostic tools in collaboration with other diagnostic 

procedures. The sample of forty cows were equally divided into four groups; early lactation, mid-lactation, 

late lactation and dry pregnant. These test profiles were compared with the fifth group of ten lactating 

healthy cows. Early stage of lactating group showed lowered concentration trend (9.06±0.34 gm) as 

compared to means in other groups (9.26±0.18 gm% in mid and 10.2±0.69 gm% in late). In dry pregnant 

group the mean value of total leucocyte count (TLC) was 10.03±0.91X103/comm. showed slightly elevated 

trend than the normal healthy control group (8.33±0.33X103/cmm). In dry cows the glucose was 

significantly higher (53.68±4.27 mg/dl) than the early (38.64±3.54 mg/dl) and late (52.48±5.02 mg/dl) 

lactating cows. The serum total protein values (8.26±0.57 g/dl) was slightly evaluated as compared to that 

of the normal healthy control (8.01±0.67 g/dl) during early stage of lactation. Amongst different groups the 

urea nitrogen values differ significantly (P<0.05). In dry pregnant cows the descending trend in the serum 

cholesterol concentration as compared to lactating cows was observed. During early stage of lactation there 

was drop in calcium level (8.29±0.73 mg/dl) than the normal healthy control (11.25±0.17 mg/dl). The serum 

calcium level increased due to the stage of lactation progresses. In different groups of cows the serum 

magnesium concentration did not differ significantly. The study is helpful for the management and welfare 

of dairy cows. 
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Introduction  

In dairy cattle farming the health of the cows 

can be evaluated on the basis of 

hematological and blood biochemical profile. 

In bovine medicine, not solely, but in 

combination with clinical examination or 

other diagnostic procedures, hematology is 

known as highly informative as a diagnostic 

tool [1]. Blood profile metabolites have been 

used widely for the identification of problems 

and indication of dietary causes of diseases 

[2]. For the evaluation of health status of 

animals the blood biochemical profiles are 

considered to be most important. In cattle, the 

estimates of biochemical profile are the 

prerequisites for the diagnosis of several 

patho-physiological and metabolites 

disorders [3]. In animals nutrition is known 

as the main technological factor that can 

produce profound different changes in the 

metabolic profiles [4]. In the diet of the 

lactating cows, the deficiency of vitamins, 

proteins and minerals causes different 

profound changes in metabolism [5]. Within 

normal physiological limits hematological 

and biochemical profile reflects a good health 

status and is highly correlated within milk 

production [6]. However, environmental 

factors like temperature and humidity also 

affect hematological parameters in cows [3].  

In lactating cows if there are errors in 

nutrition only blood parameters analysis can 

identify them [7]. Based on several factors 

and by many authors over time, biochemical 

and hematological parameters of cattle blood 

were analyzed: influenced of lactation in 

cows on biochemical profile [8]; the 

influence of blood biochemical profile in 

cows as compared between reproductive 

disorders and clinically healthy cows [9] in 

dairy cows biochemical variation within the 

transition period [10] season influence on 

hematological blood parameters in cows. The 

present study was undertaken according to 

the different phases of lactation to study the 

hematological and some of the blood 

biochemical changes in cows. In past 

decades, the shortening of productive life of 

cows in terms of lactation ranks has less 

studied with aspect to blood parameters [8].  

Materials and methods 

Cows in different stages of lactation (early, 

mid and late lactation) with a history of drop 

in a milk production presented for different 

examination at Veterinary Polyclinic, Multan 

and different cases identified from local cow 

farms in and around Multan city were 

selected for the study comprised of Sahiwal, 

Dajal, Lohani and Non-Descript breed of 

cows. The study period was of 10 months. In 

different stages of lactation in cows detailed 

clinical examination was performed. The 

procedure included collection of history in 

relation to stage of lactation, age, number of 

lactation, previous and present milk yield and 

feeding regime. Different clinical parameters 

were also recorded. Then the cows were 

divided into four different groups with 10 

animals each in their respective period early 

lactation, mid lactation, late lactation and dry 

pregnant group. For the comparison of data, 

a fifth group comprising of 10 lactating cows 

was observed as healthy control.  

Blood samples from these cows were 

collected in vials from jugular vein and 

different hematological parameters; 

Hemoglobin (HGb), Packed Cell Volume 

(PCV), Total Leucocyte Count (TLC) and 

Total Erythrocyte Count (ETC) were 

determined on the same day as per [11]. For 

biochemical analysis, serum samples were 

collected in a sterile vial. All the blood 

biochemical parameters were analyzed by 

using ADVIA 120 automated analyzer 

(Bayer Diagnostics, Tarrytown, New York, 

USA).The statistical analysis was done by 

applying Completely Randomized Design 

(CRD).  

Results and discussion 

Hematological parameters 

Hematological parameters depicted in (Table 

1) showed non-significant differences among 
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groups of lactating cows. The mean 

hemoglobin concentration during early stage 

of lactation period was found to be 9.06±0.34 

gm% which showed lowered trend as 

compared to that of recorded means in other 

groups (mid and late) of lactating cows [12]. 

Similar results were also recorded by [13] in 

which they found non-significant difference 

in haematocrit values during the periods of 

late gestation and early lactation. The mean 

value of Total Leucocyte Count (TLC) in dry 

pregnant group of cows was found to be 

10.03±0.91X103/cmm which showed 

minutely higher trend as compared to that of 

normal healthy control group. In some 

studies [14] reported similar trend of 

increasing values in lactating cows.

 

Table 1. Mean ± S.E. values of hematological parameters according to different Stages of 

Lactation Periods 
Group HGB (gm%) PCV (%) TLC (X103/`µl) TEC (X106/µl) 

Early Lactation Period 9.06±0.34 32.2±1.72 9.14±0.55 5.79±0.33 

Mid Lactation Period 9.24±0.18 34.4±3.46 10.17±0.49 5.37±0.53 

Late Lactation Period 10. 02±0.62 37.2±1.76 9.52±0.61 5.73±0.18 

Dry Pregnant 10.44±0.62 38.6±3.77 10.03±0.91 6.28±0.42 

Normal Healthy Control 9.92±0.32 34±0.94 8.33±0.33 6.41±0.53 

CD 1.54 7.14 1.63 1.07 

F-Value 1.07NS 0.96NS 1.75NS 1.15NS 

HGB: Hemoglobin, PCV: Packed Cell Volume, TLC: Total Leucocyte Count, TEC: Total Erythrocyte Count 

 

Blood biochemical parameters 

According to different stages of lactation 

blood biochemical parameters depicted in 

(Table 2) were noted.  

Blood glucose level  

In lactated cows, the blood glucose level is 

considered as one of the indicators of energy 

status. In dry cows the blood glucose level 

was significantly higher (53.68±4.27mg/dl) 

as compared to that of the mid 

(47.53±3.55mg/dl) and late lactating cows 

(52.48±5.02mg/dl). In early stage of lactation 

the lowered means of blood glucose 

concentrations (38.64±3.54mg/dl) were due 

to larger amount of blood glucose level 

withdrawal by the mammary gland for the 

synthesis of lactose milk [15]. After 

parturition the hypoglycemia was attributed 

to heavy drain of glucose level for the 

synthesis of lactose [16].  

Magnesium  

During the metabolism of proteins, nucleic 

acids, carbohydrates and lipids magnesium 

plays a vital role. In present study serum 

magnesium concentration in different groups 

of cows did not differ significantly. However, 

in a study [17] recorded higher levels of 

magnesium (3.68±0.25mg/dl) while in 

another study [18] noted lowered mean 

values of magnesium.  

Calcium  

During early stage of lactation, there was 

drop in calcium level (8.29±0.73mg/dl) as 

compared to that of normal healthy cows 

(11.25±0.17mg/dl). The depressed trend in 

Ca++ levels may be due to the result of 

excessive losses through urine, impaired 

absorption of food metabolites from the 

gastro-intestinal precursor, clostrums as it 

was much more drained in the clostrums 

during excessive drain of milking and this is 

due to insufficient mobilization from the 

skeleton. The serum calcium level increased 

during the stage of lactation progresses which 

collaborates with the findings of some studies 

[16, 19]. In lactating cows in a study [19] 

noted higher values (9.88±0.44). 
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Table 2. Mean ± S.E. values of Blood Biochemical Parameters according to stage of lactation 

period 

Group 
Glucose 

(mg/dl) 

Magnesium 

(mg/dl) 

Calcium 

(mg/dl) 

BUN 

(mg/dl) 

Cholesterol 

(mg/dl) 

Total 

Protein 

(gm/dl) 

Phosphorus 

(gm/dl) 

Early 

lactation 
38.64±3.54a 3.04±0.38 8.29±0.73a 17.84±0.69a 13.06±3.51a 8.26±0.57 4.54±0.63a 

Mid 

lactation 
47.53±3.55b 3.11±0.29 9.74±0.88a 19.63±1.40a 44.36±7.57b 8.08±0.62 5.17±0.55a 

Late 

lactation 
52.48±5.02a 3.18±0.94 8.63±0.48a 22.82±1.20b 37.43±7.87b 7.48±0.69 4.66±0.24a 

Dry 

(Pregnant) 
53.68±4.27a 2.86±0.32 7.71±1.04a 24.08±0.78c 14.18±5.75a 8.18±0.72 4.65±0.52a 

Healthy 

Control 
50.04±0.53a 3.48±0.15 11.25±0.17b 25.74±0.45b 88.35±3.18c 8.01±0.67 6.44±0.32b 

CD 9.77 0.78 2.04 2.78 15.88 1.52 1.17 

F-value 2.92S 0.46NS 3.55 12.32HS 14.79HS 0.33NS 2.25S 

S – Significant at 5% level (P<0.05), NS – Non-significant, HS – Highly significant at 1% level (P<0.01) 

 

Blood urea nitrogen (BUN) 

Among the different groups of lactating cows 

the blood urea nitrogen values differ 

significantly (P<0.05). In early lactating 

stage the mean blood was significantly 

lowered as compared to that of normal 

healthy control cows (25.74±0.45mg/dl). 

After parturition, [20] noted lowered urea 

concentration which stimulates with the 

present values. In dry pregnant cows in late 

pregnancy, increased in blood urea could be 

either due to increased protein intake or 

increased de-amination [21].  

Cholesterol  

In dry pregnant cows as compared to that of 

lactating cows, the descending trend in the 

serum cholesterol concentration was 

observed [22]. Following calving and got 

build up as the lactation progressed, the 

serum total cholesterol concentration was 

found to be lesser [23]. With the 

advancement of lactation the higher level of 

cholesterol was found to be a physiological 

adjustment to meet the requirements of 

lactation. During pregnancy the hormonal 

level of estrogen along with thyroxin played 

in important role in reducing the cholesterol 

levels [19].  

 

 

Total proteins  

During early stage of lactation period the 

serum total protein values (8.26±0.57g/dl) 

was minutely evaluated as compared to that 

of the normal healthy control 

(8.01±0.67g/dl). In some studies [22] noted 

lowered concentration of total proteins as 

compared to that of recorded in the present 

investigation. Due to dietary intake of 

concentrates higher serum total protein 

concentration might have been associated 

with infectious processes i.e. metritis and 

mastitis have improved.  

Phosphorus 

In early stage of lactation the serum 

phosphorus level (4.54±0.63mg/dl) was 

significantly (P<0.05) lowered as compared 

to that of the normal healthy control and other 

groups of cows. Moderate depression in the 

levels of phosphorus was due to the necessity 

of its for enhanced carbohydrate metabolism 

and colostrums synthesis [24].  

Conclusion  

Mostly the dairy farms in Pakistan are located 

in rural areas and thus facing several 

challenges regarding the controls and 

management. The results of this study 

provide baseline knowledge about the 

lactating cows to show the different stages of 
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lactation influence the blood biochemical and 

hematological parameters in dairy cows. 
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